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PLATTSMQUTH .

SCHOOL IN STATE

DEBATING LEAGUE

For the First Time in Three Years
This City will Take Part in

Inter-Scho- ol Debates.

The Plattsmouth high school will
this year be a participant in the
Inter-scho- ol debates that will be held
during the winter months and for
this feature of the school work a
strong debating team will be picked
from among the bright young stu-
dents of the school who will repre-
sent the school in competition with
the pupils from other institutions of
learning.

This year the subject chosen for
use all over the state is, "Resolved,
That the movement of organized la-

bor for a closed shop should receive
the support of public opinion."

It has been arranged that the de
bating teams support the affirmative
of the question at all debates held in
their own school while during thei
time they are they will community day has have already been constructed, which taken up among the
sent the negative of the question. (been completed and is the commissioners they can decision to the form-Plattsmou- th

debate here with 'the residents of the county ; handle by themselves. I erly by the Bank of Cass
the teams from Wahoo, Fremont and
Commerce High of Omaha, and will
debate at Schuyler, South Side High,
Central of Omaha and the Peru

school.
Heretofore in the conduct of the

debates, it has been the custom to use
the elimination system, by which a
losing team from fur-
ther debates, but this year has
been changed and every team will
debate with every other team in the
district and the total number of
points secured be the basis of
computing the standings. Platts-
mouth is in the east Nebraska dis-
trict which comprises the cities list-
ed above.

FORMER NEBRASKA

MAN NAMED GENERAL

Col. Leroy V. Patch, 3sepfcewtf J.
- vv D. Patch of This City .Made f.,

Erig.-Ge- n. of Reserves.

Prof. J. V. D. Patch, tte well
known of the west, who is re-
siding at the Masonic home in thi3
city, has received the announcement

jof ths appointment of his nephew.
Col. Leroy V. of Payette, Idaho,
as a brigadier general in the reserve
force, attached to the 104th division
of the reserve army corps. This Is
the first tine that this high honor
has come to any of the officers from
the northern Pacific states.

General Patch is a former Lincoln
man and was a student at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and a member
of that school at the time General
Pershing, then a lieutenant, wa3 in
charge of the military training of the
students. He for years a mem- -
hr nf thp Tdalin nntinTin riisrd and
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home Payette, the Mexican delightfully the . !jis de-bor-

in outbreak one regular account unfor-o- f
his interesting

mustered for the duties a
srhnnl wprc srivpn

at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and in Janu-
ary, 1918, given the rank of
lieutenant colonel. He was then
overseas and commanded the Ameri-
can base for a short time
and was then assigned to active field
duty, serving with 146th Field
Artillery and 333rd. 16th and
28th Heavy Artillery of. the French
army in the engagements from the

to the Argonne. 'Five stars
adorn his Victory medal ribbon and
at the cf the war he was given
the rank of colonel.

:

ODD FELLOWS HAVE MEETING

The members of Platte lodge No.
7, I. O. O. F.. held a very interest-Ini- g

meeting Tuesday evening at
which time they had guest
of honor. District diaries G.
Bailey and staff of ElmWocd. The

ducted the of the initiatory de-
gree in splendid shape. E. C. Harris
am a ism T. Frtut-ii-- hiin? t"he Mn.
dldatcs, and the beautiful lassons of
Oddfe'.lowsihi? given in a most pleas- -
intr manner. The visitine officers
were wLth the j

tellent manner which Platte lodge
nas conducted Its affairs and

interest taken in the of
the order.

At the conclusion of the regular
the members of the ladge en-Joy- ed

fine luncheon in the
room completing a

pleasant of good-fellowsh- ip.

LOYAL WORKERS ENTERTAINED

From Thurdav raiij
The Loyal Workers of the Christ- -

ian church were pleasantly en- -
tertained yesterdav a,fterpvn at the
ihome of Mrs. Thomas Wiles with
Mra. Georee D?ker as the
hostess and the ladles spent several
hours delightfully in discussing
the affairs the society. Dainty re--
freshments were served at an appro-
priate hour that added to the pleas-
ure of the

Lost anything found anything
Try a Journal ad. "They satisfy." j

I ENTERTAINS YOUNG LADIES

occupied

eliminated

I The Young Auxiliary of
I the.Methodiit church was plea-
santly entertained on Tuesday eve- -
tang tne cozy norae airs. Jonn
Lyon9 cn west Main street and a

leasing number of the ladies pres
ent. The business session was large-
ly devoted the discussion of the
plans of tne few months and
among which was discussed the prop- -1,ii",. ui... ' ---
freshnients were also served during
the that were very much
enjoyed.

GETTING ALL SET

FOR BARGAIN DAY

GREATEST YET

More Than Ever, in 1922, Platts-mout- h

Merchants Will Reduce
the Cost of Living.

The advertising matter for the

and giving them an insight into
what the merchants of this have
ready for the careful on this
big day Wednesday, January

j In their conduct of these
days the merchants have given
residents of the community many ex-

ceptional bargains and have not only
made a reduction in their leading
feature for the day but have placed
the lines of staple articles that en-

ter into the everyday life of the
householder figures that prove

a real genuine day and
mistake.

Other places have tried this fea-
ture of trade, but have given up
In comparatively short time, but in
this city where the fine spirit of co-

operation has been worked out, the
January sales day be Platts-mouth- 's

eighth Wednesday,
and every one has been a better
thap its predecessor. In fact local
merchants participating promise to
make Plattsmouth, more 'than ever
before, the one big trading center of
Cas3 county.. .

These monthly sale days have come
to be looked forward to by people
residing within a large trade terri-
tory and everyone who has ever at-

tended know that Plattsmouth mer
chants have the goods and good !

their every statement to price and
quality.

Next Wednesday going be
some day in the shopping line, and
those who want to snap up real
price advantages should be on the
Job and take advantage of what
being offered.

LADIES ARE ENJOYABLY

ENTERTAINED AT CHURCH

From Friday's Dally
Yesterdav afternoon the ladies of

Mntoin tt.a mi.oT frr,m t,o'tfca htq
-

cnxbtv wore
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spent year where Plattsmouth and pleasantly sur-h- er

Captain at of
U. troops Place and hoping soon

Tiensen. Mrs. described better acquainted good
number of customs of flow

republic which to western
ideals seems strange indeed and
description of Chinese dinner of
eighteen courses especially in
teresting to the ladies of society.

Harding resided in the
French in the foreign quar- -
ter Tiensen
maintain no separate national quar- -
ter3 and here she a great op
portunity of observing the natives.

Mrs. Coughlin at the
piano and Mrs. Elbert Wiles on
flute gave duet that

much enjoyed and Mis3 Helene
Perry, in her poses proved a de
cided entertaining feature of the af- -
lernoon pleasure.

TAt, suitable the hostesses,
Mesdames J. Crabill, E. Wiles,

Beeson and R. Holmes
ed very dainty and delicious refresh-- :

were enjoyea.

TRATTJTTTG E0XEES

John of Nebraska Oftr
a former- of Platts- -

mouth, has developed into a
of a numher of the youth of home
city in the manly of self
and aiocording to the information
from the Otoe county city ds desir-
ous of having t:he give
an exhibition When they have
ed the stage of proficiency their
trainer feeU will them to ex--
hibit In pmbiic. Boxing Commlsaiom- -

"ILum" Doyle expecting to visit
Nebraska Caty in few days look
lover string of youngsters
make easier the boys ito legal- -,

ly give an exhibition.
The many friends of Sher--!

Wood here will recall his always keen
Interest In the boxing game
nleverness the padded mitts'
when boy here and that he will
make first class trainer there is
no doubt.

We do kinds or job print id

on Office at Their
Session Today and to

Save Connty $2,000

From Thursday's Dally,
nmmttnT.t thir

todav took up a number of
matters in line of retrenchment in
the expenses of county and one
of first steps taken was that of
doing away with the office of county
highway commissioner and in
the county board expects to make a
saving of some S2.000 the coun-
ty taxpayers during the While
this office has made good
and been valuable in the work of con-
struction of the different road pro-
jects carried on during the past
year, figured that there now
very little new construction
and main task in the will
be looking after the upkeep of
networl: of federal aid roads that

was decided to the road

on tour pre- -' bargain ance vhich was
now reaching secure building
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work of the county; Mr. Harris will,
have the supervision of patrols Nos.

and and Mr. Gorder of and 5,
and this will cover the entire county
in this manner that the work
that the highway commissioner has
been doing may still be kept up at
less expense the county.

BOHEMIAN PRIEST VISITS

FRIENDS IN PLATTSMQUTH

from Thursday's Daily.
The Rev. Ferdinand Suesser, pas-

tor of the Holy Rosary Catholic
church has hi3 guest. Rev. Father
Wenceslaus Dostal, rector of the
church at Lawler, Iowa, for few
days. Father Dostal brother of
Hynek Dostal, editor of the Bohem-
ian paper, "Hlas," and was very
active member of the second delega-
tion to Czechoslovak!, the aim of
which was to bring the Bohemian
people in closer touch with the Amer
ican democratic form of government,
and also give them information about
the progress made by the church in
this great republic.

They were also representing the
Catholic National War council, an
organization which took very ac-

tive part in the reconstruction work
of Europe.

Father Dostal had several audi-
ences with President Masaryk and
the highest church officials and con- -
ferred with them on the vital ques
tion of the separation of the church
and state, setting forth our Ameri- -
can church system an example for
them. The well merited distinctions

Bohemian people.

DOINGS OF COMMISSIONERS

From Thursday' Daly
The board of Countv commission- -

era at their session yesterday itook
up the matter of the estimates of the
expenses for operating the county for
the ensuing year and made the fol- -
'lowing estimate on which to base
their levy for the year:
General .fund $63,000
Road fund 50,000
Bridge fund 58.000
Mothers pensions 5,000
Old soldiers' relief 1,000

$177,000
The board also reoeived the

port of the county agent of the Cass
County Farm Bureau, and with the
request (for the appropriation of $3,- -

oo.uu ror tne coming year con- -
duct the aaffirs of the bureau and
the same was accepted and the ap-
propriation made requested.

RELATIVE GATHERING

deliierhtful .time was enlnved Hv
fhe members of the T. L. Wiles fam
ily, Sunday, at the home
of Mrs. T. L. Wliles. dSlicious din-
ner was served from the baskets
brought and the hot dishes prepared
6n the home, consisting of mashed
potatoes, lima beans, cabbage, salad,
cranlberry sauce, roast beef, roast
dhicken and dressing, gravy, jellv
cheese, bread and butter, jeilo and
whipped cream, assorted cakes and
(hot Coffe. Music was enjoyed on the
niano and Bdisttn. reading bv the

nandcihiildren. It was dark before
itlhe last goodbye was said. This fam- -
ily numbering thirtiy-lthre- e hadn't
met all at once with Mather Wiles
ffince Jas Chrismas, was an un
usually merry gathering. Weep-ln-

Water Republican.

Blank Books at the Journal Office..

SUFFERS SEVERE LOSS

The many old friends here of John
P. Kuhney, the veiter ui barber, will
regret very much to l&urn of the fact
that this gentleman has suffered-- a
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very severe los financially in the
west where he Is located by having

i his barber S'hop at Akron, Colorado,
wipdu out by lire a mart tiai9 ago.
Mr. Kuhney lost all his equipment
in the fire and is compelled to buy
en entire new outfit to continue his
business at Eaton, Colorado, to which
p'face he has removed.

PLATTSMOUTH

STATE BANK GETS

NEWjjUARTERS

Eank of Cass County Building will
be Remodeled to Make Strict-

ly Modern Structure.

Prom Friday's Pallv?
The annual meeting of the Flatts- -

'mouth State bank was held last even- -
ing and several matters of lmport--

County and have the same remodeled

the building in the most up to date
condition possible ard which will
necessitate a number of changes in
the present arrangement.

The bank stockholders also had
their election of officers and the
present officials were all returned to
their positions as the stockholders
feel well pleased with with their ex-
cellent work. The officers selected
were J. H. Becker, president; Henry
Hcrn, vice president; H. A. Schneid-
er, cashier; Frank A. Cloidt and Miss
Bernese Newell, assistant cashiers.
These officers with W. K. Newell
and L. B. Egenberger will constitute
the board of directors.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

ENJOY FINE "TIME

Install Officers and Enjoy Social
Gathering at the M. W. A.

Kali Last Evening.

Prom Friday's Datlv
One of the most pleasant socicl

events of the winter months was held
last evening at the Modern Wood-
man hall when the Royal Neighbors
cf America held their installation of
officers and a social evening for the
in embers and th&ir families.

The lodge session was held early
in the evening and. Miss Anna Has-sl- er

assSsted by Mrs. George M. Hild
ceremonial marshal conducted the i

'ceremonies that inducted the newly
officers into their respective

The officers installed were:
Oracle. Mrs. Helen Wailiek; Past
Oracle, M'rs. Frances Schultz; Vice
Oracle, Mirs. Helen Smith; Chancel
lor, Mrs. Florence Coleman; Record- -

neat
and

hopeful

families

ihtour time was ue- -
GlsbJtfully in and

Smith orchestra, composed of
school children, furnisnea tne music
for the and it proved most de
lightful way to the members
oC the

The cemmittee by Mrs.
Michael Hild, had arranged

a fine luncheon was eerv-e- d

in cafeteria style and to wthich
the meiribers the mart ample.

and this to bring to
a very enjoyable

LEGION BASKET BALL

SELECTS MANAGER

American Legion ball
take Lincoln,team that

ter program

the team will be
who is the chairman of

nativities committee of
tha rf can- -

was for a later date when
the gets the full heat
their training.

array of those who are
out for team

names such veterans as Leslie
Niel, Ray Larson. Marshall,

Doolan. Al Win- -
scott and Walling and others

the service men have signi- -
fied their getting into
the game and trying out for the

Manager has a number of
prospect and some real

sport may be for

Your ad will if you
.write it as plain "selling: in- -

of tryin? to fuss it n? with
and exagcrations. I

GOUTY BOARD

TRIES TO SO ALE;

00W N EXPENSE
MAXE CUT OF COO IN ESTI-

MATE OF EXPENSE FOR
THE COMING YEAR.

Fni Friday's Daily.
The Board of County Commission-

ers at their Liii3 week nave
boon conducting a campaign aimed
to ease of the cost of the
county government somewhat on the
taxpayers and in their have

a very pleasing sihowing that
will be appreciated by those who
have .to contrubute the wherewithal
to conduct business of the

In eatimalte ithe expense of
rurning county for the year a
slijo cf $31,000 was made in

funds and this will mean a great
deal in lessening the cost of govern-
ment. abolishing the office of
county highway commissioner will
aV-- save what Is at

a year for the tax-payer- s of the
county.

Yesterday afternoon the county
heard Itcok up tihe the sal-
aries of tne employes of the county
and made several cuts in salaries
the various departments over the
count house. In the office of the coun-
ty treasurer (the salary of chief
clerk was nipped frcm $150 to $140
per It be stated here
that this office has a very large

cf work and at one time it
was that there be an addition-
al clerk appointed out It was finally

that if the employes were
willirg to do the extra work that
the difference in the pay of a new
clerk would be pro-rat- ed among

and this accounts for sal-
ary larger than in dther

cf the court In the
office of the county judge,

had recommended 'the
naary of the clerk ibe placed at $100
per month but the board
i'ret in the fuSture would be suf-
ficient as it has been for the past
year.

The Salaries of .the clerks in the
office of the clerk the district
couTt. county superintendent and
county attorney be sealed from
per down to $82.50
wii.rlch was adopted.

The salary of the janitor of the
court house and jail was scaled from
$110 to $102.50 per

The commisloners also took a turn
alt road work the county and
mide a number of reductions in the
price of the woTk Taid for labor on
the county highways. Ten foot drag
wtas reduced from $1 to 80c per hour,
8 feet drag 75c to 65c per hour.

than 8 feet at 50c per (hour,
road overseer, 35c instead of 40s per
hour, one man 25c hour in-fta- id

of 30c as at present.
The county board has no jurisdic

ton &n fixing salaries of the
county officials or the deputy coun
ty clerk or treasurer and these

will all probably receive a shot
when the special of ithe state
lr.-- maKers canea ioy uovemor rau- -

gets underway, as thii3 was
Qf the matlter included in tthe

...... tiffin AlllflFj)h WHH fiN

PASSES AWAY AT

LINCOLN HOSPITAL

Railroad Employe and Broth-
er of Mike Whelan Dies Fol-

lowing- Long Dlness.

From Friday's Dally.
This morning Mike Whelan depart-

ed for Wymore, Nebraska, where he
was called by a message announcing
the death -- his brother,
Whelan, which occurred yesterday at

ploy of the BurHngtoa ro r many
years, entered into this, line
of work on his arrival at Plattsmouth
in 1873 and made his home here, for
a numoer ui j iw.msforty years ago to Wymore. where he
has since made his home. Mr. Whelan
was seventy-fou- r years age and up ,

to three years ago has been actively i

engaged his work but a paralytic;
stroke afflicting him, he was forced,
to his last years in the hos--;., . ... rt a t it ja it.P"ai, Deing a couurmeu m.u. n
leaves to mourn ms aeaia, io oaugn-- .
ters,. i Mayme and Grace W hel-- ;
an, OUIU Ul auiu icomcu a. i. uuuic, i

The wife in death in
May. 1921, and since that time the
aed husband has been failing very
rapidly until death came his re--
lief.

funeral services will be held
at Wymore and the interment made
in the cemetery at that

Phone ns tne

er. Miss Elizabeth O'Brien; cn for the
er, Miss Lettie FosJier; Marshal, Miss ; The reduction is one that will
Helen Hild; Inner Sentinel, Miss So-!mt- an a amount cut 'from the
pbia Seivers; Outer Sentinel, Mrs. ! expenses of the county with, the
Winnie Chandler; Manager, Mrs. J citiiiotesJt economy in other lines the
Stella Goodman. ! commissioners are of makiing

ASfter the work of installing the tnj3 breaking year in the
officers the lodge room was thrown jnatiter of money saving for the peo-tpe- n

to the members of the ,p3 0 Oa?s county,
and their friends and until a late ;

the spent most.
music dancing. The;

Harold

dance
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that

all did
Justice served
a close occasion.
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SMALL FIRE OCCURS

From Thursday's uauy.
The Likewise residence property

on North Ninth street, which is
bv C. H Koob!e and family.

1 W13 the scene of more or le3s exclte-jme- nt

yesterday when a defeotive
flue caused a small fire. The depart-
ment was called out and arriving at
the scene found the flames just burst-
ing thruogh ithe shingles on the root
and with few moments of energetic
work on the part of the fire depart-
ment the 'blaze was extinguished and
the place saved. -- The loss will be
email and the effective work of the
firemen saved a loss th'at might have
been quSte iheavy co the porperty
owner as well as the tenants.

DEATH OF MRS; ANNA

L. HARTJN OMAHA

Aged Lady Resident Here for Many
Years, Dies at Home of Daugh-

ter Yesterday Morning.

From Friday' Dally.
The death of Mrs. Anna Hart, for

many years a resident of Platts-
mouth, occurred yesterday morning
at 8 o'clock at Omaha, where this
aged lady had been making her home
for a number of years . with her
daughter, Mrs. James Leary.

Mrs. Hart has had a long and use-
ful life as she was in the eighties and
in her lifetime has bad a great deal
of sorrow enter into it, having had
two husbands killed In a tragic man-
ner while a resident of this city.

The first husband, Mr. Whelan, as
well as her second husband, John
Hart, were killed on the railroad in
this city. At that time the family
resided near the entrance to the shop
yard3 and it was near here that the
second husband, Mr. Hart, was killed
in 1884.

Later the railroad company! desir-
ing the land on which the heme wa3
located purchased the same of Mrs.
Hart in exchange for the property
on South Fifth street, where Mrs.
Hart made her home for a great many
years. One daughter and one son
have preceded the mother in death
and the only one of the children liv-
ing is Mrs. James Leary, of Omaha,
with ..whom Itrs. Hart made hr......home.

Mrs. Hart was a native of Ireland,
but spent the greater part of her
life in the United States.

The body will be brought to this
city tomorrow and the funeral held
3t 10:30 from the St. John's Catholic
church, of which the deceased had
been a very devout member during
her lifetime.

HAS A FINE DANCE

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening the return of the

Musical Merry Makers was greeted
by a very pleasing crowd at the
Eagles hall and there the young
people of the community enjoyed
themselves until after the midnight
hour in the delights of the dance.
The dance was given under the aus-- i
pices of the Cass Chapter of the Order!
of DeMolay and the young men can
feel well pleased with the very pleas
ant event.

Bull for Sale

An excellent Shorthorn
bull for sale. Call George H. tthrader
Union phone. Union, Neb. !

El
m

DEATH COMES

SUDDENLY TO CASS

COUNTY WOMEN

Mrs. Anna Reinke of Murdock and
Mrs. Sophia Allis of Wabah

Die Very Suddenly.

From Frlday'p Ually.
The csnltnal portion of the county

was grealtly shocked t'h past week
over the sudden death of two of the-wel- l

tawn lady residents of that
community, Mrs. Anna Refinke of
Murdock aiad Mrs. Sophia Allis of
Wabash.

The body of Mrs. Anna Reinke
was dl;jcoveired several mornings ago
toy A'bodulo Hamiktan, a Syrian, em-
ployed by Harry Long, who happen-
ed to pass the Reinke home early In
the momling while enroute to the
business seouion of the town and saw
the 1xdy of Mrs. Reinke In the yard
and at once making an examination
of the unfortunate lady saw that
life was gone and hat she had been
dead for several hours apparently.
Ag.--E stance was summoned and the
.body taken into the house and the
son, Julius Reinke, who resides a
few miltes north of the home place,

i.iled. The deceased lady was seven-

ty-eight years of age and has beau
in. very good health apparently and
her deaitJa comes as a great shock to
ithe old friends in the communBty
wthere s3ie has made her home for
the past forty years. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted from the Luth-
eran church by the pastor. Rev. Pet-
ers, and the Interment made in the
cemetery there. The husband preced-
ed Mrs. Reinke in death several
years ago and the son is ithe only
one of the family left. The cau?e of
the death was given as iheirt failure.

Mrs. Sophia Allis, one of the. high-
ly respected residents of Wabash was
another vidtim of heart failure,
dropping dead Wednesday morning
in front of the Jackman store at Wa-
bash, and (by the time assistance had
Teach ed her side passed away. She
leaves one son, Oliver Allis, living
neur Wahcjsh, to mourn her death.
The deceased lady was seventy years
Qf . age and has resided in that lo-inal-tty

for a number of years. The
giiTvaral jwtm held at the late homw
and the interment made in the Wa-beu- sh

cemetery.

CHURCH SOCIETIES ELECT

From Friday's Dally.
Yesterday a'fternoon the Church

Servflce League and the Woman's
Auxiliary of the St. Luke's parish
of the Episcopal church held their
annual mooting at the rectory and
heard the reports of the various de-
partments and the result of the
year's work. The Service League in-
cluded the heads of all of the wo-
men's organizations of the church
and their meaning was presided over
t.y Miss Barbara Gering. The dele-
gates selected for the dioccase meet-
ing 'in Omaha next Monday was Mrs.
A. C. Davis.

The Woman's Auxiliary at their
meeiting elected their officers for the
year as follows: Mrs. Frank L. Cum-
mins .president; Mrs. J. T. Ilegley,
vice president; Mrs. J. W. Falter,
Eecretary; Mrs. C. O. Frlcke.treas-ure- r.

Delegates 'to the meeting next
week were the following: Mesdames
R. F. Patterson, Frank L. Cummins
R. W. Clement. W. D. Smith. J. T.
Begley, J. W. Falter.

TfSBBASSA.
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if Servico Stripes! I(

!l lli
If gold stripes were awarded to banks

for every year of their service, The First
National Bank could well be proud of its
showing, as we have served this commun-
ity faithfully for 50 years.

But long service ha3 not prevented
us from growing and expanding. Today
we offer you the service of an institution
possessing every modern safety and
equipment for prompt, efficient and cour-'teo- us

service!

The First nationalBank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL . AT HOME!

ATTSMOUTil

Member Federal Reserve


